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You cannot expect to be able to develope your I 

ivlusc1es properly unless the rest of your body is I 

in a healthy condition. We start you at thebeginn-· J
i ing and put your system in the condition necessary t 

I for y~u to enjoy the full benefits, of our Instructions. I' 

! We gIve you that Perfect Health and Strength by
I assisting Natul'e to do her work through our advice I 

• to you as to how you should Stand, Sit, Walk. t 

! What you should eat and Drink. The proper exer- I
I cise according to your condition, and teaching yo~, I 

• the vital facts about your system and what you I
I shou~d. do to keep that system in a strong healtHy I 

t , condltlOn. I 

" Health and Strength are natural. It is ill health and, _ 

' I- weakness that are unnatural. Your body was Ineant I 

' _ to be lithe, supple, muscular, full of red blooded I
! energy and vitality, I
I Just take stock of yourself for a moment. Are your I 

i muscles tough, springy and full of vim 7 Do they do i 

i all you ask of them- and then beg for more 7 Can I 

i you eat a good meal- and forget it 7 i 

I If you can't it's your own fault. You can have a t 

! body that is alive with Vitality, a skin smooth and , 

, ! fine of texture, muscles supple and virile. You can t 

' ~ b :: the man you hav .::: alw~:is crea:med of being. ! 

! Merely by learning and practising the few simple , ! 

! natural rules of right living that we teach you in our , 

, wonderful course that leads to ! 
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I What )l'ou Should Know to have I 

t Perfect Health f 

I 
i H ow to tzll if you are healthy. I 

, - G eneral'Ind'lcat'lOns, etc. II 

I Things that are necessary to have good health. i 

t Correct way to sit, walk, stand so as to avoid Head- , I
I aches, Kidney Trouble, Backache, etc. i 

i How to overcome that '"Tired Feeling." I
I The proper way to rest. , I 

How to avoid old age. I 

How and what to eat. I
I How to masticate your food properly... f 

i The. cause of Sour Stomachs, IndlgestlOn, Dys- ! 

i pepSla. I 

i Loss of Appetite. I
I The proper amounts of each different food to eat. j 

I What you should avoid so as to be healthy. I
I Good and Bad food cOfnbinations. i 

; Amoun t of nourishment different foods contain. I 

iH H be " ,i ow to cure eart urn, onstlpatlOn, etc. I 

i How you should drink water in hot or cold weather. 'I 
ji Proper way to use Lemonade, Tea, Coffee, Milk, 
, I0 
i Distilled Water, Buttermilk, Cocoa, Chocolate, etc. i
I When and how often you should bathe. I 

i Effects of hot or cold baths on different people. 1
i When cold baths are dangerous to ,some poeple. I 

i Benefits of Salt Water Bathing. Bathing as a pre- I'
i ventative of Skin Diseases. 

i What you should do after the bath to obtain full 

i benefits of it. i 

i i 
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Cause of Heart failure. 	 i 

Breathing through the D.1.outh. 	 i 

What to a void in all sports or Exercise. I 

tHow to make climbing stairs an exercise. i 

Correct way to ventilate your house or room. i 

i
Effects of Night Air, Draughts, etc. I 

How to avoid catching colds. 	 I 

I
What to do if you are subject to colds. t 

What to do for Catarrh. What a cold really is- i 

How dampness decreases your vitality. , , i 

, 
i 
i
How to cure a cold without , Drugs . Effects of Fasting. Facts about insomnia. How to sleep at 
will even if nervous or overworked. Effects of hot I
milk as sleep producer. 
,i 
i 

Proper clothing to wear. How colors affect the 

health. What to wear in Summer, Proper Under­

clothing, Silk, Cotton, Linen, Wool, etc. I 

tThe cause and cure for Rheumatism, effects of I
Electricity. Proper clothing to wear. I 

How to obtain perfect health through proper 
exercise. I 
I
When and how often to exercise. ! 

How to obtain real Muscular development. I 
I
How to get Well and Keep Well. i 

The Value of breathing properly as a health exercise. 	 t 

i
How to feel young at 60. I 

How air influences the body and Lungs. I 

t 

Benefits of Air and Sun Baths. i 

The Cause of High Blood Pressure. I 

I 

How to lose or gain weight through proper eating i

and exercise . I 

i 
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,. , ' " ' .',, ' , . ' , ri How to overcome ervou~ness', Poor Ivlemory, Tired r 

i Feeling; Sleeplessness, Nervous ' Indigestion" Sexuat I' 

I Weakness, Youthful Errors, Lost Ivlanhood, etc. etc. i 

i What you should know about Tuberculosis, Pneu- i
I m<?nia; Inf~.uenza, Cancer, Diabetis, Heart Trouble, I 

i Bnght s Disease, Dropsy, etc., etc. f 

i The medicinal value of Meats, Fish,Fruits, Vege- I 

i tables, etc.' i
I The proper use of salt and the benefits that can be ,I 

i obtained byits use. , , . • 

r Benefits that can be derived through eating ,Bran; i 

i Yeast, etc. i 

I  ' HOW TO OBTAIN PERFECT HEALTH i" 
II Everyone who wants to be Healthy and stay healthy -j

i ITlUst have some kno\\;'ledge of the above. i 

I They should know how to obtain perfect Health . I 

! They should know when they have Perfect Health, I 

I and they should know how to keep that Perfect i
I Health. I 

i All over the World, Weak, Sick and Deviatlized Men i 

i and Women are searching for Health and Strength. I 

~ By the Hundreds of Thous&:,'ds th2Y drag their I 

i weary and Aching Bones around or languish on sick I 

i beds. Simply because they do not know the proper I 

i way to secure and keep perfect Health. i
I Instead of allowing Nature to assist them they wait I
i for someone to bring health to them corked up in a Ie 

I bottle. 

i But real lasting Health and Strength was never 

i found in Pill Boxes or Medicine Bottles. There is i
i one method and only one, by which it can be gained I 

I and kept. It is by assisting Nature to work in her I 

I own way in the building up of each tissue, nerve I ' 

I and Muscle by means of her own Marvelous re- I 

I creating and re-juvenating power. That is the I 

i easiest and surest method. j
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